The CFMA’s Houston Chapter is pleased to present its Annual Sponsorship Program. Becoming an annual Houston Chapter sponsor will provide your organization with valuable recognition, participation and benefits at Houston Chapter events throughout the year in a single, streamlined payment. The CFMA is a national organization with over 7,800 members in North America and is the only organization dedicated to bringing together construction finance professionals and those partners serving their unique needs. The Houston Chapter is one of the largest and most active chapters of the CFMA. By becoming a Houston Chapter sponsor, you will expand and strengthen awareness of your company’s brand while demonstrating corporate commitment to the construction industry. Your sponsorship will also allow the Houston Chapter to continue to enhance the quality of its events for all of its members.

The Houston Chapter is offering four sponsorship levels:

- **Platinum** – Only 1 available, $5,000
- **Gold** – Only 5 available, $3,500
- **Silver** – Unlimited, $2,500
- **Bronze** – Unlimited, $1,250

Benefits from CFMA Membership:

- Expand and strengthen the awareness of your company’s brand
- Get more involved in Houston Chapter events
- Expand your referral network
- Demonstrate your company’s expertise
- Position your company to take advantage of new opportunities as they arise

Sign up today! Return completed form to Toby Miclette at tmiclette@bmbinc.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes, sign my firm up for the 2020-2021 sponsorship program!</th>
<th>Contact Name: ____________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Company Name: ____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Address: ________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City: __________________ State: _____ Zip: ______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: _________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: _________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Platinum ($5,000)</td>
<td>Corporate Website: _______________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Gold ($3,500)</td>
<td>Corporate Tax ID Number: ________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# CFMA Houston Chapter
## 2020-2021 Sponsorship Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Platinum</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Only 1 available)</td>
<td>(Only 5 available)</td>
<td>(Unlimited)</td>
<td>(Unlimited)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>$1,250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Annual Economic Update Event** | • **Title sponsor** of the event  
  • Premier table for ten attendees | • Table for nine attendees | • Two guest passes | • Two guest passes |
| **Lunch Meetings** | • Two non-member guess passes to each of the five annual luncheons | • **Title sponsor** of one of the five annual luncheons  
  • Two non-member guess passes to each of the five annual luncheons | • Two non-member guess passes to each of the five annual luncheons | • One non-member guess pass to each of the five annual luncheons |
| **Annual Golf Tournament** | • **Title sponsor** of the event  
  • Beverage station sponsor  
  • Hole sponsor  
  • Registration fee for 1 team (4 players) | • Beverage cart sponsor  
  • Hole sponsor  
  • Registration fee for 1 team (4 players) | • Beverage cart sponsor  
  • Hole sponsor  
  • Registration fees for two players | • Hole sponsor  
  • Registration fees for two players |
| **Social Events** | • Two non-member guess passes to each social event | • Two non-member guess passes to each social event | • **Title sponsor** of one of the two annual social events  
  • Two non-member guest passes to each social event | • One non-member guest pass to each social event |
| **Sponsor Company’s Logo** | • Displayed on chapter home page with hot link to Sponsor’s website  
  • Displayed on all chapter emails  
  • Displayed at all chapter events | • Displayed on chapter home page with hot link to Sponsor’s website  
  • Displayed on all chapter emails  
  • Displayed at all chapter events | • Displayed on chapter home page with hot link to Sponsor’s website  
  • Displayed on all chapter emails  
  • Displayed at all chapter events | • Displayed on chapter home page with hot link to Sponsor’s website  
  • Displayed on all chapter emails  
  • Displayed at all chapter events |